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and yon wish to goodness I'd never come—when you
ghow as plain as you can that I'm a common creature-—
not fit to pick up your gloves i—I tell you I just Won't
stand It. No one would—who knew what I know!'
The last words were flung in Diana's teeth with all
the force that wounded pride, and envious wrath could
give them. Diana tottered a little. Her hand clung to
the dressing-table behind her.
1 What do you know ?' she said.—' Tell me at once—
what you mean/
Fanny contemptuously shook her head. She walked
to the door, and before Diana could stop her, she had
rushed across to her own room and locked herself in.
There she walked up and down panting. She hardly
understood her own rage, and she was quite conscious
that, for her own interests, she had acted during the whole
afternoon like a fool, First, stung by the pique excited
in her by the talk of the luncheon table, she had let her-
self be exploited and explored by Alicia Drake. She had
not meant to tell her secret, but somehow she had told it,
simply to give herself importance with this smart lady,
and to feel her power over Diana. Then, it was no sooner
told, than she was quickly conscious that she had given
away an advantage, which from a tactical point of view
she had infinitely better have kept; and that the com-
mand of the situation might have passed from her to this
girl whom Diana had supplanted. Furious with herself,
she had tried to swear Miss Drake to silence, only to be
politely but rather scornfully put aside.
Then the party had broken up. * Mr. Birch had been
offended by the absence of the hostess, and had vouchsafed
but a careless good-bye to Miss Merton. The Bough-
sedges went off without asking her to visit them; and as
for the Captain, he was an odious young man. Sinc6
their departure, Mrs. Colwood had neglected her, and now

